
Early Bird SALE
Prices Good Through .

MARCH 2nd '57
Up to $7.00 for your old Battery on

a New WIZARD.

Wizard Standard
Guaranteed 24 Months

Wizard Deluxe
Guaranteed 30 Months

Wizard Sentry
Guaranteed 48 Months

12 Volt Wizard
Guaranteed 30 Months

Auto Protector

Floor Mat
17" x 17"

Asst. Colors

69° ea.

H3tAS
. J exc.

¦ $11'511 exc.

*rr.45
- 1J exc.

$ir.95
- 1J exc.

Flashlight
With Batteries

69c

G. E. Setled'Betm

Headlight
*

Fits all 1939 to 1956
Cars

$1.29 ea.

4-Piece

Mixing Bowl
Set

89c

Heavy Duty Trouble

Lamp
15 Feet

$1.69

TIRE & TUBE - $2.49
WIZARD POWER MOWERS

A Complete Stock Just Arrived

18-Inch Side Trim $M.95
With Clinton Engine vi

18-Inch $£C.954-Cycle Engine Ou

5-Piece Electric

Barbering Set

$8-88
Set

4-Way Spin Type

Lug Wrench

79c
Each

Auto Floor Twin

Rubber Mats

$1-85
Pair

DAVIS TIRE SALE
Every Davis Tire Guaranteed

3 Grades to Choose from
i

6.70x15 $10.95
As low as Iu plus tax

FREE
Carrying Case With

6% Inch

Electric Saw

$39.95

Bench Saw

8" With Extensions

$39-95 .

FREE
Cheat With

$19.95 Storage Chest
With

Wizard Cleaner
$69 95

Wizard washing

Machine
As low as

$89-95

Wizard

Home Freezer
Your Choice

17* Upright or

20' Chest

$279-95
1

WIZARD

Refrigerator
9 Cu. Ft.

$174.95

Western Auto Associate Store
PHONE 169 , FRANKLIN, N. C.

Schools Belong To The People, Says
Editor At Meeting Of School, Press

By MISS ESTHER SEAY
Publicity Chairman
Macon N. E A Unit

"Hie schools belong to the
people. How we solve our school
problems today will determine how
Maconians will be living years
from now. Macon County is a

wonderful place in which to live
and It promises to be a much
greater one In the years to come.'
These were the words of Editor

Weimar Jones, of The Franklin
Press, who spoke last Thursday
to a meeting of publicity chair¬
men from the county's schools
and P.-T.A-S. He discussed the
purpose and background for
gathering and reporting news on

what is happening in the schools
today, and related activities. He
told of Press plans to give ex¬

panded schools coverage.
"All are interested in what is

happening in the learning pro¬
cess." Mr. Jones said. "What are
children learning? Why are they
learning a certain thing in a cer¬

tain way? . .. We are convinced
that our children must have the
best education possible, not as

Carolinians, not as Southerners,
but as citizens of the United
States.

"The teachers serve the public:
The Press represents the public.
Our mutual interest the child
is the purpose for which our
schools were founded," Mr. Jones
said.

J. P. Brady, news editor of The-
Press, cited two reasons why The
Press is limited in the coverage
It can give the schools. "One
limitation is an operational, or

mechanical, one (personnel, time,
budgets) . The other is The Press's
obligation to other items of public
interest.

"In fairness to everyone, we at
times must sidestep the more

routine activities in order to give
the public thorough coverage on

important activities in other fields,
like politics and government."
Mr. Brady said "too many

teachers take their tasks for
granted; yet, the public doesn't
realize the endlessness of a
teacher's job."

Activities suggested by The
Press speakers which are of public
Interest include enrollments, at¬
tendance, new methods of teach¬
ing the "tool" subjects, honor
rolls, lunchroom activities, and un¬
usual happenings in a child's day.

Mrs. James P. Cunningham, a
publicity representative for Car-
toogechaye Parent-Teacher Associ¬
ation, said: "Many parents are

not consciou»s of the time a teach¬
er spends In supervising the child's
lunch program, or the time and
responsibility connected with bus
duty and transportation of chil
dren to and from school, or all
of the collections of money for
various reasons, or the many, many
times principals have to be called
away from their classes to super-

i vise necessary activities."
The meeting was held in the

library of Franklin High school
At the suggestion of The Press,

schools and P*>T.A.'s have ap¬
pointed reporters. They include
Mrs. Cunningham and Mrs. Mar¬
tha C. Shields, Cartoogechaye;
Miss Elizabeth Meadows, Franklin
P.-TA. and Franklin Elementary;
Miss Nora Moody, Iotla School;
Mrs. (Catherine A. Crawford. East
Franklin School.

Mrs. Gladys Kinsland, High¬
lands School; Mrs. Oladys Elmore
and Mrs. Lily C. Moody, Cowee
School: Paul Sorrells, Franklin
High School Mrs. Quince Shope
and Mrs. Ned Teague, Union

I School; Mrs. Maybur Norton,
Cullasaja School; and Mrs. Mary
6. Byrd and Mrs. Hazel C. Norton,
Otto School.

SPECIAL

Cross
Hospital and Surgical

Enrollment

CONTACT

FARMERS
FEDERATION

A. E. FKIZZELL, Mgr.

Flume 92
Palmer St. FrankUn, N. C.

Enrollment Dates [
February 15th

To
. March 1st

15% SAVINGS
IN RATES

ENROLL NOW!

Spring Is Just
Around The Corner i

. . . the children are thinking of the Easter Bunny
and marbles and the end of school. They are also
thinking of the warn& Summer days ahead and
maybe of a brook with fish to be caught, anyway
Spring is just around the corner, so watch for
our Dollar Day Specials and read our ad care-

fully next week.

The Children'sShop

JUST 3 to 5
OP THIS ft

iPtv* rounhag.)

^ Here's Why..
. .-***"* colleges and top dairymeiy

have proved that for every pound of flesh a dry cow

geins, she'll give an extra 12 to 15 lbs. of milk her next

lactation. 100 lbs. extra flesh on a dry cow returns an

extra 1.200 to 1,500 lbs. of milk.

Just 300 to 500 lbs. of "SQ" Dry & Freshening-plus
roughage. will do it. Is that a good deal? You bet it is!

Cows conditioned on "SQ" Dry & Freshening Feed calve
easier, have less udder trouble - and give more milk I

Brown Carson
_ , Phone 297 Franklin, N. C

I "Researched'Feeds for the Sovthiast"J
IT'S LIKE TWO ENGINES IN ONE I

TRIPLB-ACTION RI8IRVI POWIVt!
Simply nudge the accelerator beyond the 9-i mark
and yon "call out the reserves"! The J-2 Rocket
tlirn o|>erateft on three dual carburetor*! J-2 is
available now at a modest extra cost. Try it!

SUPER 88 HOLIDAY COUPS

It't th» mosf .xc/fing angina tUwIopmtnt sine* rfi« flr»f ffocJcaf wat founchadf
Engineers have dreamed for years of an

engine that rombined exceptional horsepower
and torque potential with outstanding fuel
economy in normal operation.

And today. Olds has it in the new J-2
Rocket.* You'll find ill like two engines
under the hood!

In your day-to-day driving, you enjoy
the smooth, alert action of the Rocket with

the fuel economy of dual-jet rarburetion an«!
a 10-to-l comprmioo ratio. But to meet the
exceptional driving situation, ju»t open the
accelerator beyond the ^4 point and ttvo
additional carburetors automatically jet into
action. There'* an instant boost in torque and
power. You'll appreciate the immediate re-

spon*e as another Olds contribution-Jo your
pleasure and safety at the wheel!

.277-fc.p. M<xk*f T 400 Englno itandord on oil moduli
Rockmf Inglnm, with 300 fc.p., and ipodol Rockol login*, with vp ft 312 h.p., optionol ml intra corf.

OLDSMOBD LE
YOU CAN COUNT ON "RID CARPIT" TRKATMINT AT TOUR OLOSMOBILI QUALITY DIAUR'S!

BURRELL MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.
PHONE 123 Franchise Dealer No. 3014 Franklin, N. C.

. . BI OLDSpOBILfS OUIST FOR "THI TV IMMY NOMINATIONS AU-STAR SHOW" . NBC-TV . SAT. IV!., FIB. 16!


